An act to allocate up to $3,000.00 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of the NAU Club Baseball Team to attend a series tournament in Oakland, CA.

Whereas: 25 players will be attending the tournament in Oakland, CA from April 5-7, 2013.

Whereas: The team will be playing in a three game series vs. UC Berkley, which will make them eligible for playoffs.

Whereas: This bill, along with an OA, will go towards the rental of a charter bus to transport the team to the tournament safely. The charter bus will be rented from Tour West America at an approximate cost of $5,906.

Whereas: Club members will be paying the additional costs for the charter bus rental, at $125 per person.

Whereas: Club dues are $500 for new players, and $375 for returning players each year.

Whereas: This tournament will allow more people in the Oakland area to come watch their games and create an interest in NAU and the NAU Club Baseball team.

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $3,000.00 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of the NAU Club Baseball Team to attend a series tournament in Oakland, CA.

Action Taken: ____________________________ Date: ________

Approval: ________________________________ Date: ________